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College Girls' Excuses.
"ThOBe are the days when the aver-

age college girl finds la hurd task
to keep constantly at her books."
says one of the largo staff of women
at Wellesley, "and she draws the
long bow now and then when sho
wishes to get a few hours or a day
of liberty fir a ride, a drive, a foot-

ball game, an attraction In the thea-
ters or for any of a thousund and
one side issues. We had a girl here
once who aaked permission to go
carriage riding one afternoon with a
young man who was visiting In town.

"Are you engaged to him?" we
asked her In a severe tone.

" 'Why, no,' she replied very
thoughtfully, as if struck for the
first time by that aspect of the ques-

tion. Then she brightened up won-

derfully and added: "But maybe If
you will allow me to go riding I

shall bo when I return."
"There was another girl who re-

quested leave to go riding with her
brother, and the woman of whom she
asked permission queried, looking
at her with an eye louded with no
twinkle: 'And Is your brother any
relative of yours?' " Boston Herald.

Hwet Charity.
"Here, boss," said the poor beg-

gar, "yon gave mo a plugged nickel."
"Did I?" replied McBluff, "Well,

keep It for your honesty, my man."
Philadelphia Public Ledger

If You Read This
it will be to learn that tho lending medi-

cal writers and touchers of all tho several
schools of practice recommend, In the
strongost terms possible, each and every
ingrudient entering Into tho composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the euro of weak stoniuch, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affection, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is
also a SM;llic remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of cuturrhnl affec-

tions and their riwullunts, as broncliiul,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied Willi sovero coughs. It
Is not so eikhI for acute colds und coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it Is
especially MUcuclous In producing per-

fect cures. It contains 111 nek Cherry bark,
Golden Koal root, ltWxxlroot, Ntmio root,
Mundruko root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the abovo mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Hurtnoiow, otyje.norson niea. col
lege: Prof. iwjtn ine Univ. of Pa.t
Prof. Finlcy timwood. M. D.. of lien- -

nett Med. ( pilege, Chicago) Prof. John
King. M. I( .el Cincinnati i jonn
M. ScuddcrrM. D., of Cincinnati; I'ror.
Vituiin MTflaw. M. D.. of Hahnemann
Mod. Cylwsfi, Chicago, and scores of
otliorsftjitfully eminent In thulr several
echrifin5f practice.

rSfinfilen Medical D scoverV
nnl y ill ct! c I lie" II 1, U uJuLBil 1) ll ijlM.II
QriiixH UUrU'.'iH thi)t nny
alirf rirTffTCTmtiirjdiir.- -

moro tliaii any
Xlpcn publicity ol Its lorinuli

IsiiioTjcst posalblo guaranty of iu merits.
this published formula willat5, I. Ili.it "Golden Medical Discovery"

and iionlcohol-hemloa- ily

L' ?i7,i..Jj.,tlncd alycerine being uod
ri sUiVd Glycerine is entirely uimbjec

III LIIU KUID w

chlal, throat and lung an,, .

uU f c"aso. Tha - Discovery - la

S, "ontruU glyceric extract wtlvo,
medicinal roots and Is safo and ridlablo.

' of eitracts from em mint,
Jaw authorities, en.lorsing Ita hwrj
cilmiu mailed fre.e on reiu.

' Dr. a. V. llurco, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

; Market Reports. .

New York. R. 0. Dun & Co.
weekly review of trade nays:

Colder wenther has removed one
of tho drawbacks to seasonable dis-

tribution of merchandise, but there
Is still much complaint of trafllc con-

ditions. Congestion on the rallwayi
was Increased by the destruction ol

vessels during the recent Gulf storm
and a much heavier tonnage ot

freight Is delayed .than urubI, al-

though there Is always a car famine
at this season. Retail trade shows
Improvement In nearly all sections,
and mercantile collections are more
prompt. Eastern wool sales have at-

tained record proportions, but tho
late fall has delayed the demand for
woolens. Primary receipts of wheat
are not In keeping with a maximum
crop on account of freight delays.

Recent vigorous activity In the pri-

mary markets for cotton goods haf
been followed by customary quiet
conditions which are necessary foi
assimilation and adjustment.

New England shoe shops receive
liberal orders for spring goods from
Eastern wholesalers, but It Is still
too early to exnect results from sales-
men at the West and South. Job-
bers are seeking many specialties,
notably paient leather, calf and kid
stock.

After much Irregularity, the wheat
market shows a substantial advance
for the week. Flour output Increas
ed somewhat, but It Is still far be-

hind the prodgctlon a year ago, and
mills fnd profits curtailed by the
firmness of raw material. Coarse
grains are less active and fluctuate";
wJthln narrow margins.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore. Flour Quiet ana un-

changed; receipts, 9,350 barrels; ex-

ports, 327 barrels.
Wheat Steady; spot, contract,

7 5 Hf 7 5 Hi spot No. red Western,
794 79 November, 75'4 (n

75; December. ? T fit 7 7 4 ; steamer
No. 2 red. 69 69.

Corn Firm; spot, 52 ft 52; No-

vember, 5152; year, 4K49:
January, 484 (i 4 8V4: February,
48; steamer mixed, 5 0 5 0 Vi .

Oats Firm; No. 2 white, 38ffi
39; No. 3 white, 37 38; No. "

mixed, 37?37V4.
Hay Firmer; No. 1 timothy, 18.50

9.00; No. 1 clover mixed, 17.00.
Butter Steady and unchanged:

fancy Imitation, 21 22: fancy
nreamery, 27ffi28; fancy ladle, lsf'i
20; store-packe- 171il8.

Eggs Firm; 27.
Cheese Active and unchanged

Large, 13; medium, 13; small,
14.

Sugar Steady and tinchnnged:
coarBe granulated, 5.00; fine, 5.00.

New York. Wheat Spot firmer:
No. 2 red, 72 76 elevator und 84 f
n. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Dulntll,
39 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter. 84 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 56 ele-
vator and 55 t. o. b. ali.,ut; Xo. 2
yellow, 55 nominal; No. 2 white,
56.

Oats Receipts, 69,000 bushels;-exports- ,

1,885 bushels; spot firm;
mixed oats, 26 to 32 poundK. 3S;
natural white, 30 to 33 pounds, 39

f 40; clipped white, 38 to 40
pounds, 39 40.

Feed Firm; spring bran, 22.00
prompt shipment; middlings, 22.00
prompt shipment.

Lard Firm; Western prime, 9.6
(if 9.70 nominal; rellned firm.

Pork Steady; family, 19.00
19.50; short, clear, 17.00 66 18.50:
mess, 18.00!?? 18.75.

Cottonseed Oil Steady; prime
crude, f. o. b. mill;), 29 V& S30; do.,
yellow, 45 (ft: 47.

Turpentine Firm, 69ff5)70.
Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7, In-

voice, 7: mild st?ady.
Eggs Finn; receipts, 6,206;

and near by, fancy se-
lected, white, 35; do., choice, 32fff
34;; do., mixed, extra, 30; Western
firsts, 26 ft) 27 (official price, 25'
26); seconds, 23 24.

Poultry Alive quiet; Western
chickens, 10; fowls, 10; turkeys.
14. Dressed unsettled; Western j

chickens, 9 (a 14; spring turkeys,
1516; fowls, 8 11.

Live Stock.
New York Beeves Dressed beef

steady; native sides, 6 to 9c.
per pound; fancy beef, 9 to 10 c;
Texan beef, 5 to 7c.

Calves Good veals firm; others
steady; grasscra nominal; veals, 5. 50
to 9.00; choice do., 9.25 to 9.50;
dressed calves firm; city-dress-

veals, 8 to 13 c. per pound; country-dr-

essed, 6 to 12c. r
Sheep and Lambs Sheep qulot;

good sheep steady; lambs, 25 to 50c.
lower; sheep, 3.00 to 5.50; culls,
2.00; lambs, 6.75 to 7.75; one deck,
8.00; culls, 4.50.

Hogs Market weak; State hogs,
6.50 to 6.70; pigs, 6.75.

Chicago. Cattle .Murket steady;
common to prime steers, 4.00 di 7.30;

2.65 H 4.75; heifers, 2.60 Ca

5.35: bulls, 2.404.50; calves. 3.00
(ft 7.50 ; Blockers and feeders', 2.4 0 tf

4.50. '

Hogs Market Btrong to 5c. high-sr- ;

choice to prime heavy, 6.35 Qt

6.40; medium to good heavy, 6.20i
6.30; butchers' weights, 6.30 fi6.40;
good to choice mixed, 6.1o6.25:
packing, 5.80 0 6.05.; pigs, 5.50 it
8.20.

Sheep M.trket'Strong to 10?515c.
higher; sheep, 4.00 di 5.65: yearlings,
5.50I&6. 85; lambs, 6.007.76.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Railroads running within three
miles of a rounty-Be- ut in Oklahoma
must' build a line through the coun

at and establish a station.
i Viirnnnftn river. 40 feet wide

i landles as much freight as an ordl
nary American railroad, wnue iik
Uhlno carries moro business to n

block than half the Hudson River
Splendid tugboats, fine barges anrt
'.andsonie, swift steamers do the worl-wit- h

anchored chain boats to pull
tho big loads up the rapids.

Canadn has for years pursued i

policy of Inducing Immigration by
extensive advertising and puying bo
nuses to immigration companion. 1'

is said that each British Immigrant
costs Canada $13, and agricultural-
ists and servants from the. Contlnen
of Europe costs the government $5
each.

During the 13 months ended Juiu
30, 1900, the value of American au-

tomobile exported was $3,497,016,
which la tl. ooo. 000 more than dur

i lng the previous year. England took
the greatest proportion, $194,709.
with British North America second,
Mexico third and France fourth.

NEW YORK DAY BY BAY.

Some of tho Things Done Daily in the i

Metropolis. j

"Hold Them Off." j

Alderman Max Grlffenhagen was ,

reading In his home yesterday when
his telephone bell rang vigorously

"Hello, who's this?" he asked.
"Dr. Harris," a voice answered.
"What Is It, Doctor?" the Alder-

man asked, for he Is a member ol
Temple Israel, of which Rev. Monir
II. Harris Is rabbi.

"Why, your son llenjamln 'Is here
with a young woman, and he wantf
me to mnrrv him," was the answer
"Is It all rlKht?"

"Who's the young woman?" Mr.
Grlffenhagen demanded.

"Why, a MIhs Kassel, I think she
said, and a very sweet girl she Is,"
the rabbi explained.

"Kassel? Oh, yes! oh, yes!" the
Alderman said, "Hut, good gra-
cious! Why, they've only known one
another since last Sunday!"

"Well, what do you say?" Dr. Har-
ris asked, with some Impatience.
"You'll have to bo quick. I sent
them out to look for witnesses. It
was a kind of ruse. I Telt It. my duty
to let you know. They'll bo back In
a few minutes."

"Well, you'll have to hold them
off. Hold them off at any cost," the
Alderman snid. "Mr. Kassel may
have something to say about this,
Hnd my son's mother may have some-
thing to say about It, too."

"But they were married," the Al-

derman said later, "and with our
consent."

Safe Fell Over, Thief Fleo.
Mrs. Sarah Weinberg, 60 years old,

was alone In her apartments when
two men grabbed her and dragged
her Into the kitchen. One man gag-
ged Mrs. Weinberg with u handker-
chief, while his companion hound her
lags and arms. Then they carried
her Into an adjoining room. A small
uafe containing money and jewelry
stood In a corner of the sitting room.
The burglars rolled It to the centre
of the floor, took from tho valise n

outfit, consisting of
chisels and jimmies, and were mak-
ing ready to open it when an acci-
dent happened that upset their plans.
In getting the safe to a position
where they would have light by
which to work they toppled It over
on the floor with such force that the
globes were knocked from a chande-
lier In the apartments of Mrs. Sadie
Muskowitz, on the floor below. Mrs.
Muskowltz and Mrs. Sarah Auerbach
rushed upstairs to learn the cause of
the trouble, and were confronted by
the two men, who, alarmed at the
racket they had made, lost their
nervo and got away.

te Auto Cliuse.

Edward Baylls, who Bays he Is a
resident of Florida, led two detec-
tives a merry chase. Baylls was ac-

cused by M. J. Wolfe, a dealer In au-

tomobiles, of stealing an automobile
valued at $1000. On Tuesday, ac-

companied by another man, Buylls
bought a machine at Wolfe's garage
and tendered In payment a check for
$1000 drawn on the "Park Nation-
al Bank of Florida," and signed the
nume of "E. R. Grant." Wolro
learned that no such bunk existed
and reported tho matter to the police.
When Baylls appeared at another
garage, Wolfe, with two detectives,
wont after him In an automobile.
Baylls jumped Into a machine and
whizzed away at a mile-a-minu- puce
to Coney Island, where the police ar-
rested him after an exciting chase
and fight.

Hoy And (Jill Anarchist
It was a youthful band of ui- -

, leged Anarchists that was lined up
In the Yorkvllle Police Court as a
result of a raid made by the police
on Tuesday night on Manhattan Ly-

ceum on East Fourth Street. Thero
were five girls, five boys and a wo-
man, on whose fuce were signs of the
pusuage of years. Tho woman was
Emma Goldman. One of the girls
was not over 14 yeurs old. The
others were under 18. They laughed
and chatted as though they were out
on a lark. The five boys In the sext
pen acted as though they llkej the
experience. The muglstrute held the
'jrlsoners In $1000 bail each.

Mrs. Sage Doubles Salaries.
The employes In tho office of the

lute Russell Sage have received, in
addition to their regular October sal-
ary from tho estate, checks from Mrs,
Sage for an equal amount, which vir-
tually doubles their salaries. Five
men are recipients, one being E. C.
Osborne. Mrs. Suge designed tho
Increased pay to be a reward for
long and faithful service on the pnrt
of her huabund's employes.

Fifty Cents A Week And Blackberries
A decree divorcing Mrs. Ida M.

Ludlow of Jersey City from George
M. Ludlow of Manhattan has been
signed by Chancellor William J. Ma-gi-e.

Mrs. Ludlow had urged haste,
as she said she wished to marry
again. She made a runaway match
with Ludlow in 1888, when she was
1 6 years old. For seven years, she
testified, they lived on 50 cents a
week and blackberries, which she
picked near her mother's homo.

Tiny Wound Kills Man.

Joseph Marello, an Italian clerk
who lived at 32 Bayard Street, died
on the operating table In Hudson
Street Hospital four mlnutos after
he had been brought in by an ambu-

lance from 116 Mulberry Street, The
only wound on his body was one
which appeared to he a pin prick iu
bis right breast. But the prick was
made by a 14-in- bale needle, and
the wound reached a vital spot. Mo-rell- o

was stabbed In a tight.

Sold Clothes Off Ills Baby.
It was told ot Robert Stokes in

tho Manhattan Avenue Police Court,
where bo was arraigned on a charge
ot abandonment, that he even took'
his baby's clothes and sold them to
get money to buy cigarettes. Stokes'
wife offered a handful ot pawn tick-
ets representing clothing and bed-
ding In evidence, "He hag "made us
poor," Bhe said, "by his excessive
use of cigarettes." Stokes had noth-
ing to say, and was held in $300 ball
for a hearing.

A ri'BIJC DUTY.

Montpeller, O., Man Feels Compelled
to Tell His Experience.

Joseph Wllgus, Monfpeller, O.,
says: "I feel It my duty to tell oth-
ers about Doan's Kidney Pills. Ex

posure and driving
brought kidney trou-
ble on me, and 1 suf-
fered much from Ir-

regular passages ot
the kidney secretions.
Sometimes there was
retention and at other
times passages were

too frequent, especially at night.
There was pain and discoloration.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me re-

lief from the first, and soon Infused
new life. I give them my endorse-
ment."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Comedy Of A Wedding (iift.
An American couple In London

vbb strolling along Oxford Street
looking In the shop windows. Tho
attention of the gentleman was at-

tracted by n handsome set of silver
teaspoons, two dozeti In number, dis-
played in an open case. Each spoon
of the set was of a different pattern,
elaborately hand-carve- d and of ele-
gant design.

"ThoBe are Tiffany spoons," the
gentleman said to his wife.

"Why should they have Tiffany
spoons for sale over here?" sho ask-
ed. Incredulously.

"I don't know, but they are. I
know because I once bought a set
like them myself. Let's go In and
look at them."

The salesman admitted readily
enough that they were Tiffany spoons,
and Indeed they bore the well-know- n

hall mark.
"And what Ib the price of them?"

the gentleman asked.
"Three shillings tho piece."
"How can you possible sell them

for that price? I once bought a set
that looked much like these und I
paid $3 apiece for them," said tho
American frankly, not being rupee- -

.lally on the lookout for bargains
that day.

"Well, you see, the way of It is
this. A customer of ours had this
Bet given to her for a wedding pres-
ent some time ago and she did not
need them, so she prevailed on us to
take them In exchange for some of
our own goods."

"And you will sell them to me for
three shillings each?"

"Yes, sir."
"I will take them."
The purchuse was completed and

the Americans departed, the wife de-

lighted with the bargain. When they
were well outside the shop the gen-

tleman Bald:
"Constance, that 1b the Identical

set 1 bought three years ago. I
gave them to Cousin Mary for u wed-
ding present and this Is what she
did with them. I don't like to pay
for them twice, but they are a bar-
gain at three shillings, and I shall
have more than my money's worth
of revenge by inviting Mary up to
dinner as soon as we get homo.
New York Press.

Wild Duck With Gobi In Crinv.
Gold In the craw of a wild duck

killed on the Klondike flats Friday
is Mile latest sensation. The duck
was killed by Jack Lee while on his
way from the north fork of tho Klon-
dike. Colonel Williams, of the Bo-

nanza Basin dredge, bought the duck
with a number of others. On open-
ing the craw tho Colonel was surpris-
ed to find 12 gold colors there.

Where the duck got tho gold is
a question. It is known there is gold
on the Klondike River bottom, but
probably, not so plentiful In any one
known spot as to permit a duck to
pan 12 colors with one crop full of
tand.

The duck is a widgeon. It doubt-
less was on Its way south with other
birds of passage. Somewhere in the
vast North, It appears, that duck
must have fed on golden sands which
would be a halcyon spot for the
eager prospector. Dawson Daily
NewB.

"Kill Soldiers With Club."
The way In which the Utes plun-- .

lered and evaded the troops the other
lay shows that the red man has not
'ost his cunning, and reeallB an inci-

dent of Sherman's career. When
:he old warrior was on the plains he
was one day accosted by a "heap
Dig Injun," who begged the gift of
lome worn-ou- t. guns. "What?" said
Sherman. "You want me to give
ton guns for you to shoot my B

with?" "Cgh! no!" was the
eply. "Injun no hurt soldier with
?un. Want gun to kill buffalo. Kill
ioldler with club!" Yet l:i the long
ran Uncle Sam's boys are too much
'or even the wildest und most endur-n- g

of the tribes. New York 0.

IT'S THE FOOD. '
The Xruo Way to Collect Nervous

Troubles,

Nervous troubles are more often
caused by improper food und indiges-

tion than most people Imagine. Even

doctors sometlmcB overlook this fact.

A man says
"Until two years ago waffles and

butter with meat and gravy were the
main features of my breakfast. Fln-ull- y

dyspepsia cum-- ou and I found
myself in a had conditlou, worse In

the morning than any other time. 1

would have a full, sick feellna iu my

stomach, with pains iu my heurt,
sides and head.

"At times 1 would have no appe-

tite for days, then I would feel rav-

enous, never satisfied when 1 did eat
and so nervous 1 felt like shrieking
at the top of my voice. I lost flesh
badly and hardly knew which way to
turn until one day I bought a box ot
Grape-Nut- s food to see if I could eat
that. I tried it without telling the
doctor, and liked it II naj made me feel
as it I had something to eat that was
satisfying and still 1 didn't have that
heaviness that"! hid felt alter eating
any other food.

"f hadn't drank any coffoe thou in
Ave weeks. 1 kept on with the Grape-Nut- s

and In a month and a halt 1 had
gained 10 pounds, could eat ainaost
anything L wanted, didn't feei badly

after eating, and mf nervousness was

all gone. It's a pleasure to us wen

ssain."
Name given by Posium Co., Battls

Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The
Road to Wellvllle." In pkgi. There
a reason.'

W isdom In Tabloid Dose.
A man's conscience tells him what

sinners his friends are.
In the pursuit of wealth, wealth

generally manages to get Its second
wind.

The best way to console a widow
Is to tell her how well Bhe looks In
blaik.

A man tries to live up to his Ideals.
A woman tries to live up to her
photographs.

Only a few of us can have our
faces on bauknotes. Most of us
would prefer, to have our hands on
them anyway.

Those who act upon the theory
that It is more blessed to give than
to receive are often forced to go
Into the hands of a receiver.

Pupa Was Wise.

Pretty Duughter But I'm sure
you misjudge Reginald, papa. 11c Is
very ambitious.

Her Father How do you know
ho Ib?

Pretty Daughter Oh, I've often
heard him talk of the things he was
going to do.

Her Father Huh! Did he men-
tion my name? Chicago News.

The world moves. At Bu'.awayo,
several hundred miles north of the
Transvaal on the Cape to Cairo rail-
road, In tho country where Living-
ston worked, they hnd a well at-

tended agricultural fair.

loo llwrrt. IOO.
The readers ol this paper will ba plmwv.)

learn that there Is at lemt one dreaded dis-

ease that science bus been Able to ourelnalt
ItsstRKOs, anil that Is Oitnrrli. ilall's Cntarrb
Cure Is the only positive cure now known U
theraedioal fraternity. Catarrh beinga con-
stitutional disease, requires acODStitutionnl
treatment. Hull's C'tttnrrhCure is taken

directly upon the blood andmu-cou- s

surfaces of the system .tboreby destroy-
ing the foundation ot the disease, und giving
the patient strength by buildiiigup the con-
stitution und itssistiug nnture In doing its
work. The proprietors hnve so much Inithlu
ltsourntive powers that tlicy offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any casethiit it fnlls to euro.
Bend lor list of testimonials. Address

V. J. Chekkt & no, Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, 76-- .

Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation
Attributing his failure at the last

French elections to the frequent
breakdowns of his motor car, i can-
didate has brought action against a
motor manufacturei aud claims $2000
damages.

AWFUL SUFFERING

from llremlful Tnlns From Wound on
Foot-Sjil- nii All ltuu Down Mi-

raculous Cure by Cutlcura.
"Words cannot speak highly enough lot

the Cuticuia Remedies. 1 am now seve-

nty-two yean of age. My system bad
been all run down. My blood win to bail
that blood poisoning had set in. 1 had
several doctors attending me, so finally 1

went to the hospital, where 1 was laid
up for two months. My loot and ankle
were almost beyond recognition. Dark
blood flowed out of wounds in many placrs
and 1 was so disheartened thst 1 thought
surely my hut chance was slowly leaving
me. As the foot did not improve you can
readily imagine how 1 felt. 1 was simply
disgusted and tired of life. 1 stood this
pain, which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time 1 was not able to
wear a hoe and not able to work. Soma
one spoke to me about Cuticcra, The con-

sequences were 1 bought a set of tbe
Remedies of one ot my friends, who

was a druggist, and .he uise that X gave
flfte.' the second appiicatirn is beyond de-

scription; it seemed a miracle, for thu
Remedies took etlect immediately,

I washed . I.e foe' with t.le Cuticura Soap
before applying the Ointment, and J took
tne Resolvent at the same time. After
two weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had seen my foot
during my illness and who have seen it
since the cure can hardly belie e their
own eyes. Robert Kchocnlue.icr, Ncwburgli,
N. V . Aug. 21, 1005."

Some women ur for irrttlnc" mar-
ried, und some ure fnrKt-ttln- that tht--
ure.

Marion Ilnrland.
The celebrated uuthoress, so highly es-

teemed by t lie women ol America, uys on
pages 103 und 445 of her popular work,
"Eve's Daughters; or. Common ftlentc for
Mniit, Wife und Mother:"

"For the netting back should it be slow
in recovering its normul strength nn

l'lnster is un excellent comforter,
combining the sensation of the sualninea
pressure of a strong warm hand with cer-
tain tonic quulities developed in the wear-
ing. It should be kept over the seat of
uneasiness lor several days in obstinate
cuses. for perhaps a fortnight."

"For pain in the back wear an
Piaster constantly, renewing as it

wears off. This is an invaluable support
when the weight on the small ot the back
becomes heavy und the aching incessant."

The man who gets blue over trlllt--
Is apt to filter the color scheme by
pulntiiiK tilings red.

Mm Wlnslow's Soothing Synin for Children
teething, softens thegunis, reducesinllammai-tion- ,

alluys pain, cures wind colic, i&o a bottle

Fools never know when to step
talking. lt wise men ulwuys know
when not lo henln.

STAND FIRM
When you buy an

OILED SUIT
or SLICKER

JUI0 i dem&nd

Mm, It's tha easiest and
only way to get

the best
Sold everywhere

YQU CANNOT

sll Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-

ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.chccks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
Paxlins represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. 1 housands of women testify
to this fact, jo cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
VTX PAXTON CO Coats, ttaatt

FROM GIRLHOOD TO VMlArtHOOO

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-Intere- sting

Experiences of Misses Borman a' d Mills.

Every mother possesr.es information
which is of vital interest to her young
daughter.

Too often this Is never Imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed lo the growing girl through her
Ignorance of nuture's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls' and modesty
often puztle their mothers and baffle
physicinns, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal tbe symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

Whpn a girl's thoughts become slug'-gis-

with headnche, dizr.iness or a dis-

position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid. and remember that Lvdla E. Plnk- -

hara's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system lor me
ttnminir Mnntr nnrl blnrl thilt t.rl'in0-
period in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from.voung girls
and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia E. Finkhnm Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkhara, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First letter.)

'Iam but flfteon yi nrsof nn. am nepressen,

1 ?

WvttfliiMtnt tor nUitki nrt Urn mot ton--

it i'Ur a. No I'mimi, No ry. Anon
U Wilt" ItutUtinj, W liiiUaiift av1..

1. U. i ttmtiii.a TnnlH-AUrt-u HulkUud.

11, .

Made U.S.

a'ho, and as I have heard thnt you ran give
hehiful advice to girls In my condition, I am

... . i i f n.. I, - niwriung you. i tic ai hp. vu
Dear Mrs. Pinklinin: (Second Letter.)

" It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude
that; I write to you to tell you mbnt your
valuable medicine has do- le for me W hen I
wrnt vou in retard to mv condition I bad
oousuliod sevmal doctors, but they failed to
understand mv cuse am 1 did not
any benetlt from their treatment. I followed

ad vie, and took I.vdia R. Piukhains
Vegetable Compound anl am now healthy
and well, and all tne m.tressing symptoms
which 1 had at that time 1 are disappeared."
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, ill.

Miss Matilda Ilornnn writes Mrs.
Pinkhara as follows:
Pear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Before taking I.vdia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound my iwiods were irregu-
lar and painful, and 1 always had such
dreadful headaches.

' But. since taking the Compound my head-
aches have entirely left me, my periods are
regular, and ( am getting strong and well, t
am telling all my girl frisnds what Lydia K.
Pinkham s Vegetable ( lompound has for
me." Matilda Borman, I'armlngton, Iowa.

If you know of any young girl whs
is sick and needs advice, aak
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
She will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival in the

of woman's Ills, and It will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Plnkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever

have dizzy spells, ch'lls, headache and bark- - known. Why don't yon try it?
Lydia E. Plaktr m's Vegetable Compound Makes Slcfc Women Well.

VfJNCHBSTEK

life

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchester cartridges in all
calibers from .23 to .50, shoot
where you aim when the trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable and uniform.

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well.

Always Guy Winchester Make.

The Circulation Stimud
and the Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using

"Sloans
Address

PENSION FOR AGtitfwS
MLl.S.

Standard

10

jit

tkek::ecft:eCT

Under
Government Inspection

jour

done

motherly

experience

r
Prlcc 25c GOc G$I.OO

Sold by &!1 DcoJcro
Treiiise On The I !ersc"Ser.t Frse

Dr. Earl S.SSoan.Doston.Mass.

3.50&3.00 Shoes
BCST IN TMfc WORLD

W.LOouglas $4 Gilt Ed go the,
eannotbaequaliedatanypricey

To Aha iiralm :
W. U TitMitiUst' Joh.

IHn Hoiim It imt
uuitlala i Ui II 'mmiiiI fAtndor ('.iMi'iff

iSIf fife
IB0BB FOB KVEX t"i'3Y AC ALL f&U'KJ.

Mn S ttooS. WA W uaym imi'j.xi.
toSl.Bft. ,.. I - I OO 10 SI. BO.

.. ) Chliitno t S,o.. 4 UtoSl OO.

Try W. L. DoiujI... mut-li's-
, M ! and

CbUUraii's !im; for miviv. tit Mud wear
Ihny uihar umkes.

II I could inks you Into my larga
fsctorlesat Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully VV.L. Douglns shoe.
are made, you would then understand
Why they hold thulr shape, (It better,
wear longer, and are ol greater value
than any other make.

Wkmvtv yam llv. yuu can ofctala W. U
Dauf Ua skn. lit. mm anil pries is sliiw4
a U bvttoni, which protects you aiialDSt Mk
rkaa aaa taisrtur shoes. T imi(,. Ask jror daaJar lor W.IUtUwsaiMS

Sad Insist apoa bating thaat.
fait 0l i atltU as); (toy mill mmt m
V'rrt Sr I 'ustratxt Catae
W. L. tOOv.i. IMr". I, hrac.v!, ..v

WILLI"
U th


